Minutes of the Friends of Lapham Peak Snowmaking Committee
Delafield Library
May 8, 2018
6:05-8:00 PM
Present: Anne Riendl, Rich Marusinec, John McCarthy, Rick Bjodstrup, Joe Stuber, Karl Timm
Next meetings reminder: May 22 at Delafield Library; June 12 at Hausmann Nature Center, June 26 at
Delafield Library. Note the locations: at the Delafield Library, 500 N. Genesee St. in Delafield EXCEPT
for June 12 at the Hausmann Nature Center and the starting time of 6:00PM. July 24 Homestead
Hollow for Social PotLuck with FLP Board members.
Minutes of April 24, 2018, meeting approved. Anne R. to notify Mary Ellen B. to distribute and post the
April 24 meeting minutes to the website. Anne R. will write minutes for May 8 and will enter the names
of attendees and time spent into the Google sheet to document volunteer time.
Sale of older pump: The pump was sold at GovDeals.com online auction ending April 18, 2018, for
$900. The buyer also purchased 3 SMI 320 Snowguns for $500 each when the pump was picked up.
Delafield Chamber of Commerce: Louise B. has looked into joining the Delafield Chamber of
Commerce. Her contacts have been very convincing that Friends of Lapham Peak will benefit in many
ways from joining. Louise B announced at the FLP May 2nd Board meeting that the $150 will come from
the Friends of Lapham Peak General Fund. Louise and Anne R. have agreed Charlie Ritter will do the
process of making us a member and have them bill The Friends of Lapham Peak at the Park address.
Enhancement grants: Joe S. reviewed the 5 Enhancement Grant applications he has begun to fill out.
They will be turned in to Anne Korman as soon as more specifics are figured out – we expect that to be
well ahead of the deadline.
Strategic and Business Plan for Snowmaking: John M. presented a draft which he created. He had been
collecting some input before the meeting which was already incorporated into the digital file. Many
suggestions were made during this May 8 meeting. Notes were made in the file during the meeting. We
looked at the text in a MSWord file and at the images in a .pdf file. The plan is to send the Thursday May
10 version of this draft file to Missy VanLanduyt and Anne Korman so they can review it before our
meeting on May 14 in Madison.
Issues Remaining for Future Meetings: Bike Swap corral helpers, Holiday Card coordinator, Ornaments
(current inventory being stored at Charlie R.’s home), Barb Schueler’s connection for pipe resources,
possible route for additional trail covered with man-made snow, writing grant application for funding
from Natural Resources Foundation of Wisconsin, possible sources for used snow cats (Wilmot Mtn, St.
Cloud, MN., Minocqua), recruiting volunteers to help with some of these needs. Fright Hike Ski Racks
Expense planning: Rich M. The discussion to prioritize snow making expenditures for next season was
postponed to the May 22 meeting.
Respectfully submitted by Anne Riendl

